
20 favorite bike routes in the West + tips: sunset.com/bikerides

Gold
» GREEN VALLEY, AZ
25 miles from Tucson
Part of bike haven Pima 
County, where the local police 
actively advocate motorist 
and cyclist equality, Green 
Valley is the latest community 
in the county to double its bike 
lane miles (from 30 to 60) in 
the last five years. 
» SCOTTSDALE, AZ 
12 miles from Phoenix 
Talk about door-to-door ser-
vice: A whopping 75 percent of 
homes here are within a half-
mile of a bike path or lane.

Silver
» REDMOND, WA 
15 miles from Seattle
The city offers residents  
a $50 Amazon gift card for 
logging 50 non-car commutes 
on its trip resource website 
(gortrip.com). Neighborhood 
tech giant Microsoft also 
offers incentives to pedal for 
its 40,000+ employees.

Bronze
» ARVADA, CO
8 miles from Denver
Eleven major off-street routes 
make up this city’s bicycle 

network, providing easy 
access to places like Costco 
(via the Interurban Trail) and 
many local parks.
» BEAVERTON, OR
8 miles from Portland
Within the last decade, rider-
ship here has grown tenfold—
from 0.33 percent of trips to  
3.1 percent. And with Nike  
HQ in town, there are more 
than a few Portland residents 
doing the reverse bike 
commute for work. 
» GRESHAM, OR 
16 miles from Portland 
In the past two years, the city 
has invested millions in a bike/
pedestrian-only bridge and 
connecting trail (the Gresham-
Fairvew Trail bridge over 
Powell Boulevard).
» LIBERTY LAKE, WA
16 miles from Spokane
One of the fastest-growing 
communities in the state (it 
has almost doubled in popula-
tion over the last decade), 
Liberty Lake is designating 
residential streets with low 
traffic and plenty of room as 
“bike boulevards”—traffic 
speed limits on these are 25 
mph or lower.

» MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA
13 miles from San Jose
The majority of large streets in 
town have bike lanes. Bike 
lockers for train commuters 
and other parking options 
populate downtown for easy 
lock-and-shop. And Google, 
based here, donates to charity 
when employees ride to work.
» OCEANSIDE, CA
38 miles from San Diego
Hats off to this coastal town, 
with its 93 miles of bike lanes 
and paths, for being the only 
place south of L.A. to have 
received a bike-friendly 
community designation.
» THOUSAND OAKS, CA
39 miles from Los Angeles
In 2005, the city committed to 
a 20-year master plan to link 
all neighborhoods and key 
destinations (schools, parks, 
shopping centers) to one bike 
system. A 2.5-mile segment is 
currently in development on 
the popular Lynn Road 
between Simi Valley and 
Newbury Park. 

Think your town deserves a 
bike-friendly stamp of approval? 
Take the League of American 
Bicyclists’ survey:  bit.ly/99vNgO

We developed this list from the nonprofit League of American Bicyclists’ 
award program. It’s easy to sing the praises of the West’s bike-centric college towns 
(Boulder, Davis), so we chose instead to focus on communities without an obvious bike-
ready population that are making it easy for people to ride to shops, restaurants, work, 
and more. Each of these towns recently received a gold, silver, or bronze award from the 
League based on bike-friendly infrastructure, education, and progressive city planning. 
No, Glendale hasn’t made the list ...  yet.
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10 best burbs for biking
Million-dollar bridges, cash incentives, and special 

parking spots ––all for those on two wheels 
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